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WAS

ago it was
wore at n a in
and said Ins man had died and ho a

or a to say
Jim him It was as

was no tho ¬

mer to a talk He his tuno for the
mid said My is sad wa3 our

hero it camo IIo had
for tho and tho

him Had this one of our
this mans life

up said tho the that fell
and poor Jim tho and say

tho dio Wo ar to
j you that our line of
Jorn cant bd beat Our ball

Soo us fr
anl

Our m the man says it to get on We think it a ono ot tho to got his If wo to the
out in and niy it wns n W 1

A IN

But As rbr
Has As Yet Been

Mo Result J

From a and from
Ihe point of the Old
Mnld which wan held at
the opera night iwi
great aucci ti but fiom tLoatumlpoint
nt tbo uf Hie old
maid o lli wy i U

intinrg inaiUet it has not boron fruit
at nit jpt heard of no
ioiiV ges from tla
tt a of tbo

Tbo del igatrs from the various soo
tionsot tbft rily TO

oclock dreajul in ty Ia old tnald fasten
and was culled to order by tbo
M Its Lena lilddlc as Mlbi Homo high
falutin name

Tb was taken up by the
various telling their
ira tbo sterner sex Th experien ¬

ce vt heart la the extreme
nnd wore in n flood
i Hear fmra lh and exclam- -

V -

U

fiirs
SiB H

rr

Beliold the White Lilly Washer right price right geared right below

THE JASPER NEWS

Sampson Wind Mills are the Best
Somctitno reported three drummers

Btonpiug country hotol when drovo
hired just wanted

preacher good talker something good about
poor boforplaying Away decided thcro

otherjrpeaker they would havo windmill drum
make pitched farmers

friends death Hardly
friend prepared wlion along been
carrying water stock exertion pullod

down farm boon supplied with
Nonc-ean-lic- at windmills would

Hold farmer thats kind
down killed just skip windmill
something about good young going
kiptho windmills altoaud remind

Planters Ploy Com Planter

Paints
Pumps

somotitnos Hinder combine
apeak burning

OLD CONVENTION

SUCCFSS

Stimulating Matrimonial

Apparent

standpoint
entcrtalumeni

Convention
bousttlbursday

lxiltrrng condition
atiiuulating

nalttftiis
resulting
Convention

nsiembled iilnbontfl

President

convention
delegates experioo

rendering
generally concluded

speaker

awwiiw

Wtypvi1

Made See

farmer

Your HumWe Servants

mationsof sympathy from the otlier
delegates assembled Some gars rent
to tlimr feelings in song and on one

the w bole convoutinn aroso and
aaog in n maooer to touch a heart of
stone tbat old song No ono to Lovo

A hot old debate was precipitated in
the convention on tho question as to the
klud of dress the convention should
adop ns appropriate for forlorn
ot their condition

The convention was thrown into a
I auiu by the appvarniiCu of a inaulrof
Kenewem In tho personuf Pr Woods
who pi a by be could
IntvUorm thlwriildea ladies into what ¬

ever they dt eircd to be The lrofeseor
proved his by grinding thrm
out into little boys nnd yillj bulutiful

and umidem ulo
A nrro uarlet composed of Iioon

and Csrion liakur Roy Weils and E
tMudtibjugbasonK Hendricks
a by tutsy Underbill and
RufusSbeeU and it recitation by MUs
Mamie llinamon wore pleauing fentuiea
ot tho program

1 he cntertnnment was under the di
rectioa of Mll Leua Kiddlo and under
tbo auspices of tho lodgo It
was nell carried out and all

The proceeds amounted
to I33CO

If you do not see
what you want
for it HT Frost
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W0RSEAND MORE OF IT

RECORD BRHAKINO WEATHER
DURIM1 PAST WEEK

Mercury Qocs As Low As 34 Degrees
by One Jasper Tlierraome

ter nonddy Mornlne V l

has been exporlcncing somo
more record breiUihj tvrather during
the past wwk List aek it was la the
way of snow but this time it is in the
nature uf frigid One Jasper
theiuomoter ruiatird 31 below
xero Moudiy XIUL was at
Instrument in fruul of Skni nnd LJlx
ers store Oilier thermometers record
ed various notches nil tbo an ay from 11

to 31 balo v zorj Tuu ijiferiii mt tbur
mometer unui d by II O linker showed
20 and this probibly comes nifjrur the
truo stnta o nf fairs Ihiu any uf the oth
ers In ainkiut an hhii it mitlit be
placed at A below

Tho previous record in this vicinity
was 23 below nhiuh Suuday
morniug Tebru try 13 1883 Borne are
inclined to think that Ibis jtuts recjtd
was lower than that of 09 but IheK
oral opinion is that Mondiy
weut it cue llter or pobsibly uorso
lbe oldest sattlt rs proooiiuoo this wth

B U
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THURSDAY FEBRUARY

Brothers
out doubt tho rolJest winter In South
west for at least 40 years nud

younger population is in
cliued toktto it the benefit ot tho doubt

This means tbat the
peaches arp done for in this locality for
this season It has also been pntty
hard nn the stock Howevor tho only
futilities nmon the stock tbat we hale
learned nlmut is the of two four
month 6ld calves belonRini to lien
Weston nortbeist of town which were
found frozen Monday inornim The
animals wero in 11 barn well protected
from the intry tiltuts and Mr Weston
was surprised to find them froz-

en
¬

Aside from tho foregoing and posibly
the dumao V tbu coal piles throughout
tbe city no serious results have beep re
ported ffom the ovireiubljcold weather

Pubi Sale
J F and P II piiuit have ndroitlwl a

Joint publio silo to b hold nl the borne
of the fdrmerSi milns west of Ksmiii on
Saturday February 18 will sell 7

bead of horee 8 bend cuttle 10 head
boe and a lot of firm implements J V
CliiiH will miva tj i upe4 where tin vv 111

to iuto the blacksmith shop with UH
CQUnln Roe Cline P It expects to
move to Pittsburg KaunnJ

If you arc need-
ing

¬

Underwear now
you can afford to buy
for next year Frost

n
fc o- -

J NO 21

is as strong endurable a Corn Planter as you will
nrico tho same ns last year and had all oinir

i i in trii I1KOlllll on iuru i luiikurs iiiuii iiiiiieuui v IiIijkltJuOK n
hght handy planter that does tlie work perfectly for It-s--s

money Our ioodenough Plows you all aro the
lightest running Plows on tho maiket ami this Walking
Plows wero included in the Jrand prics that given
to Molino Plows at thoworlds fair The Disc wo rwoui
mend to you is tho Osborne that the farmers told uq iast
year was the best they ever tried Our riding cultivators
aro the Dutch Uncle and New Dandy WnllcjngNev
Western and No Name and out of sixty wo sold Inst year

o did not u complaint Wo aso have Stalk Jatow
Groat Wctorn Manure Spieuders thtliavc an

endless apron with fi changes of feed without stopping the
tun Dont that sound good to you Come and See us

Hyranatlty with thut good his blmmo that Rsicknttorea trlud balongwl county
wo Would right meothig

MAIDS

RBSPECTS

Matters

financial

delibera

lith

irr

the out

that

Pills

occasion

maidens

macbiun which

promis

youths

byNeta
littloact

Rebecca
nerepleasod

who nttendtd

Hft

TT

Ja9per

weather
durecs

nuruiot

decrees

occurred

Missouri
mbnofjJLbo

uudoubtedly

death

greatly

Ulnio

not

thorn

know

were

havo
Harrows

shame

ask indrnlni
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JUST SO IT CAN

ALL THAT IS REQUIRED TOR A

SLEiail NOW

Never Uefore Has Jasper Seen Such
An Array Of Sleighing Appa ¬

ratus llefore

The most hit rvitlng inovatiun at the
present tlluu that re know of umild
beuBlelith shon oryou might mil it
a convention of sliding appliances
Never befuro has limx r bohelJ such nu
array of alIsh3 aud sleds If we could
bavo nil the sleighs ir this locality to
gul her In Jnipcib xt StfhriRlt would
be a show worth coming many roller to
beholo Wo have luirouiforn given the
patent gates cliurnjiind waihing liif
cjiiow lbs ere it o coiiribu lg tbe
Inrgett variety of pit nt iippliances
but these artlclos mil hate to guit way
to the sleighs We have seen at lenol
thrco liundrol kleilM iu tamper within
tbo putt tno wetkMund nucan safely
ray that 110 two of them lme bieu ulikn
K ich ono has evlJnlly I een built finm
ideas peculiar tnluownar 11111 builder
nnd us each fuViHs Ila purpose of its
miseionnrth can bhionalilered a success
St me of thA sleigbx nie fine oncb
whllool hers are very crudn ntrnirs but
they will shdu and that in the main
thing required

If Jasper rannot have an automobile

jvKM B B

In order to Sell Out this Stock we are Going to iV
1 T

StASH THE PRICES ASv NEVER DONE

Golnmencing Jan 21 Our entire stock Dry
Goods Ladies Childrens Gents Furhishinga
boots shoes to go Rsgrcfless cost Stock
Must go in 90 Days
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SLIDE

of
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ir

we
find

ir

Horso Blankets and Lap
Robes cheaper than uljyono

doufl

SOHE

There Below

They

quite

show by nil me am let us have a sleigh
show if the snow uIil with tit uext
Batunlaj

JAMES H I1ITE DUAD

Died Saturday Afternoon At About
3 Oclock

James V Ilile a well known citizen
and n former bunnt i una ot Jaijier
diel nt bis home Id the north puttct
towuStuida afterocon at abautUvu
oclock In had been in decllnlcg
health for seiernl jttn Mi ailnirit be
ing the ilrijiJwl eonsuniptlon Il
le11 es u uife noil fourchildren three
daughter and uua m btiidct otbtr
relatives and a large cirele ol friroJi to

mouin his diulh
Ihe fuurial nonluld at the Hatha

ilibtliuicbMocday at oaoock and
was couducu d by fltr Ferguson The
remains were laiil to rest la the city
ccmettry

Mr II tie 01 Ifjra January SO 16C9

and bis ugu therofore wa 30 yeirs and
19 dty H1 14 mtrried to lliu Delia
Hough NjvomLr3lSi The family

liviHl for n number of year io Ihe Ml

Itttmel ndijhliorlitiod He moved to

Jasper almut tiroyears ag and embark

id in tbe meat huvioesv but Ms health

was In such a cunJIlloo he ni com

pelled to giro up buiiaens last lining
Renliring romellma ago that he coold

not livo Very long ho tegau to preptre

f ir the end Sometime ago be prof jwrd

faith in Jesus Cbrlit and was hapllwl
and lie and hi uitenere reoeiredinto
the M thodwt chureh
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